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Vernon verona sherrill central school district

Regents Living Environment Regents Physical Settings/Earth Science Regents Physical Settings/Chemistry Regents Physical Settings/Physics Regents Global History &amp; Geography Regents Transition Exam in Global History &amp; Geography Regents USA History &amp; GovernmentPage 2 Positive School Climate Promotes School Safety, Student
Self-Esteem, Emotional Well-Being, Mental Health, and Reduces Incidence of Substance Abuse, Student Absenteism, and Suspension. The New York State Education Department (NYSED) continues to support initiatives to promote student engagement, thus increasing student success, safety and wellness. Our social emotional learning materials support
the priorities of the state's ESSA plan and support a positive school climate. Resources outline standards and frameworks for educators to implement social emotional learning practices in their schools and classrooms. Mental health education can help young people and their families and lead to positive decision-making and lifelong success. School safety
indicates the safety of the school's environment based on reported incidents. Attendance rate What percentage of students attended school on the days the school was opened? N/A Student Suspension Rate What percentage of students were suspended from school at least one full day during the school year? Chronic absence Rate What percentage of
students were missing 10 percent or more of the days they were enrolled in school? % × school in Verona, New York, United StatesVernon-Verona-Sherrill High SchoolAddress5275 State Route 31, NYVerona, New York 13478-0128One-stateCoordinates43°6′54N 75°34′06W / 43.11500°N 75.56833°W / 43.11500; -75.56833Coordinates: 43°6'54N
75°34′06W / 43.11500°N 75.56833°W / 43.11500; -75.56833InformationSchool DistrictVernon-Verona-Sherrill Central School DistrictPrincipalErin SanchezGrades9-12Enrollment597 (2016-17)[1]Color(s)Red, White, and BlackMascotRed DevilNewspaperRed PressYearbookSheveronWebsite Vernon-Verona-Sherrill High School, commonly referred to as
VVS, is a public high school in Verona, New York. Vernon-Verona-Sherrill High School offers a comprehensive curriculum for grades 9-12 and is part of the Vernon-Verona-Sherrill Central School District, which serves students from the cities of Verona and Vernon and the city of Sherrill. Overview The main campus of Vernon-Verona-Sherrill High School was
built in 1954 and is centrally located between Vernon and Verona and the city of Sherrill at the intersection of New York State Route 31 and Beacon Light Road. Facilities include a theatre, two gyms, a fitness centre, a café and a maple syrup factory run by Future Farmers of America (FFA). The high school building and the high school building are connected
and share some libraries and sports pitches. In 2016-17, the US News &amp; World Report Education website reported that school students acquired 84% english proficiency and 85% math proficiency in state exit exams, along with a 93% graduation rate in the same year. In 2017, 597 students were enrolled in the VVS, which included 3% of the minority
and 30% of economically disadvantaged students. In 2017, the school employed 43 full-time teachers. [3] VVS academics offer a local diploma and a New York State Regents diploma. Students can also take advanced placement courses in a variety of subjects and receive training in the local Madison-Oneida BOCES district. Demographics According to
nysed student information storage system school is 53% male and 47% women with a percentage by degrees goes as follows: 9-10 degrees - 24% enrollment, 11. [4] Extracurricular activities of the Student Organization include drama club, strength training club, hiking club, technology club, math club, interactive (student rotational) club, historical club,
arts/photography club, foreign language club, eco club, ski and snow board club and chemistry club. Co-curricular activities and service groups include the Red Zone (school business), Red Press (school newspaper), peer mediation, National Honor Society, Yearbook Club, Future Farmers of America, LEAD USA, Student Council, Athletic Recreation
Association, Boys' State, Girls' State, Global Nexus, Student Tutors, Reading Buddies, Office Workers, and Colgate Seminary. Student groups in the arts include musical theatre, marching band, choir, orchestra, stage band, pep band, jazz band and trash band. Athletics Sports compete at class B level in Section 3 of the New York State Public High School
Association. Varsity teams include: Boys and Girls Basketball Boys and Girls Volleyball Boys and Girls Football Football Wrestling Baseball Softball Field Hockey Bowling Tennis Track and Field Golf Cross Country Notable alumni Matt Patricia – head coach of the Detroit Lions NFL and former defensive coordinator for the New England Clifford Patriots Luyk
– Former basketball player and coach, who played professionally in Spain and Europe Philip Markoff -Craigslist Killer, an American medical student who was charged with armed robbery and murder of Julissa Brisman at a Boston hotel on April 14, 2009, and two other armed robberies. [5] Adam Kemp - Professional Basketball Player Reference ^ VERNON-
VERONA-SHERRILL SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL. National Centre for Education Statistics. February 16, 2019. ↑ We learn not for school, but for life. Vvs. Archived from the original february 3, 2013. August 27, 2014. ^ Vernon-Verona-Sherrill Senior High School. U.S. News and World Report. November 2019. ↑ Vernon-Verona-Sherrill High School SR High
(2016-17). NYSED. May 4, 2018. ↑ Stevenson, Mary (April 21, 2009). Police say VVS graduate Philip Markoff is a 'Craigslist Killer'. Oneida Daily dispath. Oneida Day Dispatch. 18 September 2019 archived from the original. External Links High School Website Guidance Office Webpage School Profile[Persistent Dead Link] K12Used New York State Report
Card Profile Retrieved from District Office (8 a.m. to 4 p.m.)(315) 813-4404 (315) 829-2520 (voicemail only)DistrictOffice@vvsschools.orgTech Hotline (8 a.m.-8 p.m.) (315) 813-4434TechSupport@vvsschools.orgE.A. McAllister Elementary School (8:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.)Main Office: (315) 829-7330 EAMcAllister@vvsschools.orgJ.D. George Elementary
(8:30 - 3:30 p.m.)Main Office: (315) 829-7360 JDGeorge@vvsschools.orgW.A. Wettel Elementary (8:30 - 3:30 p.m.)Main Office: (315) 829-7300 WAWettel@vvsschools.orgMiddle School (8:30 - 3:30 p.m.)Main Office: (315) 829-7444 MiddleSchool@vvsschools.orgH High School (8:3030 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.)Main Office: (315) 829-7446
HighSchool@vvsschools.orgCSE Office: (315) 813-4590 kgrow@vvsschools.org Learn more about how to engage Homes for Rent &amp; sales near this school This school is rated above average in the quality of the school compared to other schools in New York. Students here have above-average measures of college readiness, ... More this school has
about average results in how well it's serving disadvantaged students, and students perform above average on state tests. The test results at this school are above the state average. Since test scores in some states are so low, some students at this school may still not perform at the Parent tip class level show more Test scores Notice something missing or
confusing? Equity Disadvantaged students at this school perform about the same as other students in the state, but this school can still have success gaps. Tip for Parents Student Outcomes by Percentile College Readiness Low-income and Underserved Students All other students in the SCHOOL ENVIRONMENT
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